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For tomorrow's 886th Friday Surprise
Portland's Leading Cloak Store

offers one of its celebrated bargains in
high-gra-de Waists The one regret we
have in this important sale

that the lot includes only 150 waists,
hardly enough for the first hour's sell--
ing-- It means that you will have to be
here bright and early the morning to
get one -- The waists are beautie- s-
radium, messaline and taffeta silks, also
chiifon cloths, figured and lace
waists-Mflgmfic- ently trimmed in lace,

embroidery, net and "velvet ribbon.
Black, white and colors AH sizes
Values up to $20.00 each Your choice
tomorrow the phenomenally low
price of $5.65 each-Th- ese waists
suitable for dress and evening wear
See big Fifth-stre-et window
No mail or phone orders filled- Remem--

ber, only ISO in the lot Plan to be
here promptly
at 8 o'clock
you want
Second Floor

Meier & Frank's 886th Friday Surprise Sale

35c to 75c Belts for 10c EaL
Tomorrow, great Friday Surprise Sale women's Belts, comprising great assortment splendid

styles Silk Belts and Girdles. Black, white, tan, nayy, green, red, shirred pleated
without buckles wonderfully FVida.v Surprise

from 7oc choice tomorrow wonderfully

Meier & Frank's 886th Friday Surprise Sale
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$5.85

SOc Values 1

In the Men's Furnishing Goods Dept. tomorrow we . will
place on sale the greatest Neckwear bargain you have
ever the opportunity to share in 5QOO handsome
Silk Four-in-Han- ds at than half thsir rftl Valtt6 Fig"
ures. checks, stripes, plaids, plain colorings, foulards,
Light . dark patterns Endless assortment to select
froth-Ma- de reversible aivJ French tola-Wid-

ths from 3V
to inches Every tie in the lot regnlar
50-ce- nt value Bay all you want of them
tomorrow only at low price ofeqeh

Morrison - Window Display

&

sale tomorrow, a speoial women's Neckwear, slifrhtly from handling. Thisvalues special values, sale tills special price. WC
uill'Il it!l'.kU'ar, SllglUiy S01IOQ tomorrow each. .29.stock s tine including hiirh-cla- ss novelties, willprices that selling- - advantage.
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complotod largely as the result of his
personal effort, is the finest ScottishTtite cathedral In America.

The reunion committees named lor
the ceremonial session today and to-
morrow are: Reception Irving TV.

1 1. ."t:td t. M. Anderson. 33d.dpgree; C. A. Dolph, 33d degree; C. W.
Lowe. 33d dPgree. Candidates J. M.
Hodson, 33d deRree: TIenry Tx. Plttork.33d dcffree; Ft. Ct- - Whltehouse. 33d de-grr-

K. G. Jones, 32d degree.
Candidates will report at the cathe-

dral this morning at ft o'clock sharp.
The hour from 9 to 10 this morningwill be Rrlven.tip to the reception ofcandidates and the visiting- of delega- -
ttons of high Masons. The actual work
of the session 'will betrln at 10 oclork
A. M. Hliarp. The fourth, fifth andflxth deffreea will be conferred at themorning- Kession toda-- . The presiding
officer of the fourth degree is J. Frank
T"rRke. The presiding officer of thenftli dop-e- Is J. W. Ncwklrk. In" tliesixth degree, F. &. Malcolm Is preuld- -
inj ormcr. me litlr degree vlllDe
ronforred upon candidates at. 3 o'clockthis afternoon. J. S. MalcolmAt S o'clock tonight tlie 1 Gtli degreewill be conferred. r. Soils Cohen, P.
S, Malcolm and I. L White carry the
princlpirl parts of the 15th degree. The8th degree will be conferred tomorrowmorning at 9 'clock, Wallace McCa- -
mant prcaiding. TUe 2lBt degree will
he conferred at 11 o'clock tomorrow.
X2. O. Jones presiding. At 2 o'clock to-morrow afternoon, the 29tli degree willbe conferred, Thomas Gray presiding;,
and at 3 o'clock candidates will receive
the 30th degree. Louis G. Clarke pre-siding. The work of the reunion willclose tomorrow night with the 3 2ddegree, i. s, Malcolm presiding".

Following tl.e reunion exercises to-
morrow evening a bnqtKt will heTVd to candidate and to visitingMasons. '
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Women's Nvvfrww ,Qt kPW PriC65

SCOTTISH RfflON

9c &a.

Friday

IS TO BECOME OUTLAW

LIC.4S Ml'ST I0 SO ' OR LOSE
FJRESIDEXCY.

Dugdalo Admits Ironclad Agreement
to Stand by Rubs Hall-McC- rcdie

With Enconragemnct.

. by. w. g. macrae! .
SBOATTL.EI. Wash.. Jan. 16. (Staff Cor-

respondence.) President Iuca. ' D. F:.
Ougdale. - Russ Hall and the rest
or the Northwest iaguc,'1 all are
to become outlaws. President Lucas.
the nifi n who virtuously declavrd
In Tutllc print recently that hehad been too long- identified wiUi or--
ganlied baseball to tonsider for & mo- -
merit any outlaw proposition is going to
be forced to become an outlaw or hekicked out of the position he holds as
president or the Northwest league, Tills
is the condition that he will confront at
the big session of the Northwest moguls'
that im to be held at Spokane early- - InKebruary,

If Lucas tops not consent to become an
outlaw: he will be dethroned and rui?dateor some other tractable ma gnate will bemade president of the league. lucnn'torcat ana fcutter comes from baseball,
so it Is reasonable to conjecture that he
will surrender, and become a baseballbandit in order that Dusdal may navea team In Sea ttle.

judge McCredJo Has met with encour
asement here and will not lack Seattle
financial-- backing for a Coast Leagueteam. FTe will- close the deal for hisbail park tomorrow morning and an

Extra Spec'ls
In All Depts.

For Today
10,000 yards of silk and satin
Taffeta Ribbons ; very large as-

sortment of colors, and all

widths; grand bargains, at:
1 Oc values at 5c yard
20c Values at .... 10c yard
3Qc values at 1 5c yard
Remnants of Ribbons, all quali-

ties, all styles; all shades,' all
lengrths, at one- - !
half regular prices

Underwear .

Odds and Ends of Women's Un-
derwear, vests, pants and union
suits,' in white, natural and
cream; "values to .$1 per t?
garment on sale at. .... w

Women's .Swiss ribbed silk and
Hsle Vests; hirh neck and long
sleeves, in pink and blue; well

made and finished; reg-- AO I,
- ular $1.50 values,' at . . . 'OC
Women's extra fine Tests and
Pants in wool. and cotton and
mercerized effects; broken lines,
on sale at one-ha- lf regfu- - ijf.
lar prices take advantage.

Great Values in

Women's Hose
Women's black Worsted Hose,
seamless foot, all sizes ; JP
great sp '1. value, pair . -- C

Women's' heavy black cotton
Hose, ful fashioned foot, and
shaped leg-- siiies 9 to CT

10y2j best 35(5 values..

Women's black fleeced Hose,
seamless foot, shaped le; repu- -
lar 2oa values,, at, pair. ..14

Women's black Hose, double-fleece- d,

foot, shaped leg) sp'l. .

Women's heavy black cotton
Hose, extra, size, full fashioned.
foot; best 50c, values,
on sale at, the pair. ... . 33c

Children black oot-to- Stock-
ings, medium weight, fine ribbed
-s- izes 5 to 8; 25c 1 A
values, on sale at, pair. '

Boys and girls fine grade cotton
and lisle Stockings j

foot; sizes 0V2 to
8; oOc values, at, pair.

Great special sale of 3000 yards

of Net Veilings, in a variety of
very stylish - patterns; tuxedo
nets, large and small dotsj in

ehe'nille and velvet ; black, white
and colors. Great values,' at :

23c Veilings at 13c Yard
4Qc Veilings at 19c Yord
50c Veilings at 20c Ycrfl

75c Veilings at 33c Yard
Broken lines of high-grad- e Lace

Curtains, 2 to 4 pairs of a pat-
tern, in Olnny, A.ntio.ues and
Brussels,' Beautiful designs, ii(

larpe assortment, special prices :

S 9.75 Values 7-9- 5 Pr.

$15.00 Values i 12.60 Pr.
$16.50 Values I 3.75 Pr.

architect will start work on the plans
for the grandstand at once. "During a conference that lasted sev-
eral hours thte afternoon between Jude
McCredie and Dufcdale, it developed that
the reason Xtigd&le Is not with the CoastIeague is because he has entered intoa compact with Russ Mail that if Hall
quits the Coast league, Dugdale will not
join .it. Dugdale admitted this himself.

EAST SIDE REALTY DEAL

Half Block Bounded by Kast Salmon,
'Second and Xnlrd Sold for 320,000.

Local Investors have purchased from
J. Flatter and M. O. Thorsen a half-bloc- lt

on the Kast Side. It la the south
lialf of the block bounded by East
Taylor. Kast Salmon. Kast Second andKaat Third streets, and the nrice was

20.000. The sale was made by the
Hart Una Company,

This property adjoins the half-bloc-k
cently sold to the Western ElectricCompan y, and both properties are to

be Improved. Work will soon be In
progress upon two large brick ware- -
houses to cover the entire block.

Reception to W. J. Bryan,

The Young- - Men Democratic Club is
preparing to join In the reception ' to
"W. J. Bryan. . The club has been Invited
by the Ctounty Central Committee to
participate In the reception and Prcsl- -
'dent John Montag 1a working out plans
In conjunction with the general com-
mittee and will In due time announce the"
reception ooipmltte to represent tti9
club.

Murine Eye Kemeay. Itsootbes. It cure.

The Meier (8b Frank Store

Clearance Sale Women's
Suits. Coats, Furs, Etc.

Women 7s

fitted hacks; plain colors and checks; values 1Q
$32.00; marvelously price, each.

special women's Tailored fciuits; cheviots.
fancy tweeds; tig:h semi-ftttin-g. pony jacket

blouse styles; new, te garments, selling 45prices each; choice price
Women 's

and Tu and full -- I entrt h fane v Box Coats : ti srli t

up ff
ou sale at this low P .Great of

tures and and
all at

up to $45 your at the of. J V
tan and Oxford Raincoats; length, braid- -

trimmed and belt, all sizes; regular $12.50 values for.

and
to

line

low
full

Women's Cravenette Raincoats, fancy-trimme- d, box C 1
back or tigrht-fitte- d, belted; regular $18.50 value, at. P

Women 's fancy Raincoats ; light gray and modes, fl? 1 A Q C
checked' effects; handsome styles; $26.00 values, at. P
Entire' stock of women's Walking Skirts on sale at clearance prices.

Latest styles, new materials, all sizes and rrades; jrreat values, at, each:
$ 5.50 values for, each..S 3.Q5. ? 7.50 values for, eah..SS 4.95
$ 8.50 values for, eacfc..$ 5.95 $11.00 values for, each.. $ 6.95
$14.00 values for, each.. $ 8.95 $16.50 values for, each. . SIO.45
$18.00 values for, each. .$11.45 $22.50 values for, each. . $15.85
Fur Coats, Costumes, Wraps, Waists, Silk Skirts, etc. are reduced.

Men s Overcoats
Our entire stock of' men's Overcoats at reduced prices this month.

This season's best styles and materials offered in splendid assortment.
By far the best values in the city, at the following special reductions;

Men's $ 1 0OQ Overcoats $ Ea- -

Men's S 1 2.50 Overcoats 9.65 Ea.
Men's $ 1 5.00 Overcoats $ 1 0.05 E-a- .

Men's $ 1 6.5Q Overcoats $13.15 Re.
Men's $ 1 8.00 Overcoats $ 1 4. 1 5 Ea.
Men's $20.00 Overcoats 1 4.89 Ea.
Men's $22.5Q Overcoats $16.85Ea.
Men's $25.00 Overcoats $ 1 8.98 Ea.
Men's $28.00 Overcoats $22.89 Ea.
Men's $30.00 Overcoats $24.15 Ea.
Men's $35.00 Overcoats $27.65 Ea.

Our entire stock of men's and youths Suits and Overcoats at great
reductions from regular selling prices. All this season's

apparel, low-prlc-
el or this sale. Handsome patterns and materials.

Boys' and Young Men's Overcoats
Our entire' stock of boys' and young men's Overcoats and Reefers on

sale at exceptionally low clearance sale prices. This season's host fash-
ions and materials. Cold-weath- er apparel o the best style and qualities
at a saving you'll appreciate. lioys' Clothing- Department, Floor.

Coys' $ 5.60 Overcoats or Reefers, on sale at this special price. $ 1.S7
Soys" $ 5.00 Overcoats or Reefers, on sale at this special price. 3.OS
Boys' $ 7.50 Overcoats or Reefers, on sale at tnis special price . 3 6.3S
Boys' $10,00 Overcoats or Reefers, on sale at tMs special price, $ 8.10
Boys' $12.50 Overcoats or Reefers, on sale at this special price. $10.29
Youtlm " SI 0 Overcoats, on sale a-- this special price, each. . $T3.6S
Youths' f18.00 Overcoats, on sale at tnis special price, each. . .$16.35
Youths' $20.00 Overcoats, Bale at this special price, each... $17.15
Youths' $25.00 Overcoats, on sale at this- special price, each. .$19.89
Kntire stock of boys and young- men's Suits at Clearance Sale prices.
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........
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Notions
Stationery

Hot "Water Bottles of pure white
and

one ; regu-
lar $1.35 value, on sale at . S8

The
with 0 1

tubes, at, each f
"Rex" family Bulb 2
hard on
sale at, each. .

Infants' Water Bottles 4 Q
or Face 6"c

Toilet Paper rolls; great
value at, per dozen rolls. .35

Large Toilet Paper;
on sale at,

the dozen rolls
package Toilet

10c size, on sale
at, per dozen

Speeial lot. large Bath
pood great spe- - 1

cial at, each W

Our entire stock of
values up 1A.

up to
Absorbent Cotton. ll. pkK..22c
Manrt Scrub Brushes t
Hand Nail Brushes 1ZC
Fine Tooth each 8
Solid Bock Hair Brushes. .. .49
One-fourt- ofT on 1 Jewelry andFancy Clocks.
Ruled and Unruled Tablets, letter

size. 'I for 5J
2Sc Souvenir Tablets for l&tf
Commerrlal Envelopes. 2 pkRS.Se
Fancv Enameled Buck Plnylnsf

Cardf, assorted at. 23d
Initial of best quality

Mnen paper: each sheet em-
bossed with a beautiful Initial in.
iroltl or colors; values up to 7.o.
for 435

Blankets
Comforters

Our Bln.nkt ntid Comforterntock I ttie larR'-s- ! and bt inthe lty. A complete showing of
all the very best styles and
and values for your
money. These extra specials to-
day Third Floor:
60O rull size Comforters. sllKoltiie- -

covered and filled with white
br-s- t

and eolorlnfrs : jn.00 and S3. 25
value;", on na.le while thev lastn t. pn ir--

Kiill ize whlto Wool Blunkrts.
with best ST.OD

valuer, at this iipeci.il prloft.
pair - -

H-- 4 xtra larri whit wool :mdCotton BlanketR. plntc and bluw
test values, at,

pair '

21 lb, on pale

Paper Shell
3 cans Oold Tnst

Ifrs.Ple.er&FranK's
and Java

Coffee to best 40c
Buy all

you want at. lb.
3 mis L.

b. package new dates at..jt0r
1 gal. can Com on Cob, at. .60
3 Mb, cans

Pork and Beans for...
Log Cabin Syrup
1

'2 Gallon. 45c
Y4 25c
I Pint Can, .... 1 6c
1 Jb. Royal Bakinpr Powder . 40

All Hcrring.Jl.10
2-- 1 b. can Tiprer . . 1I
Van Camp's, Heinz, Onft'on
Klue Isabel on

sale a, nor

and

2 1 -- lb. rann Miwed Clams. .25
3-l- b. pk p. Domino Supir. - S

FRANK SMITH MEAT CO.
Alder Between First and Street

"FIGHTING ALL THE BEEF TRUSTS"
.? BIG

All Acknowledge SMITH'S are Other in

Lamb Shoulder Roast First, foremost
Breast Lamb

Leg Lamb
Loin Roast Lamb

Chops
LamD Kit) Chops

SMITH

$ves

Shoulder Ch'psJ121
SMITH Rumi

UShioned TJeVf lol
scales Loin Steak. .13y2

Round Beef Steak

il(l2
weighed Prime Roast Beef

Pure
Breast Veal 10

Bacon lTVc?

1S

Hams,
Sausage
Hamburg Steak
Beef Liver

Toilet Articles
and

robber,.2 size; every
absolutely guaranteed

"Premium" Whirling Spray
Syringe rectal AQ

Syringe;
rubber pipes, OA

special, .""LJV

Bags; vals..'
Okayed

"Krecht"
great value,

"Knickerbocker"
Taper, RQp

packa-res- .

Sponsres;
quality; Qp

value,
high-jrra- le

Sponsfes;
$3.00 Oil

Brushes,

designs,
Stationery

and

griidos
uneqiialed

laminated cotton: pattern!

colored borders;

borders;
i2.55

groceries
Sugar for.f1,00

Walnuts, lb...l5
TomatoeB..25

0,000
celebrated Mocha

Equal

grades 22,
Griffin's Soups

Griffin's 25c

Gallon Con, special 85c
Can.pecial

Gallon Can, special
special

1906 Milchcr
Pineapple.

Catsups
Loitle 20c

L.
226-22- 8 Street, Second

BOTH LITTLE AND
They Prices Lower than any Market the City

weight,

Choice

Beef

Porterhouse

23d

Prnoche

Pork Shoulder Roast.l2V2' Wo never could

Pork Shoulder Chops.12'. have built tip our
Le of Pork ; 12'" immensebusiness
Pork IJOin Chops...,. 15 uPork Loin Koast 1
Shoulder of Pork . . . 12' stooped to tricks

fijBTect M,,, 5f orIi5hone5t

Loaf Lard 12Vi methods
Many of the Choice Ribs of Beef . . . 5

beef-tru-
st mW- - Choice Brisket Beef. .

on Choice jSTeck Cuts to
veldts. Keep Maway from
those markets; Corned Beef Plates.

Trade wim Corae1 Beef wisKet.
SMITH. Choice Pot Roast Beef

5f

5

8- -

Leg of Veal ..... . .. . 121;1
Loin Roast Veal
Loin Veal Outlets . . . . 15- -


